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I S0PRIQU any thing' m thja market j

for sale at the. Dmg Store of -

k jWJLLIAMS, HA WOOD & Co '
WE HAVE JUST OPENED. large

T - ' srlnir and sonrnier Goods, ?
Z z

Which we will set! at extreme low prices. Zw$
chasers will iJeaaa call,as we are determined to

sKidt prin Bartges, ftom 30 cents p to

t " - uaBonnea ana aiaaiioa , , ... 'lif-- , IT. COST FOR f AS TIKMSfi betougto toiler" F T . ' . ""T . . .
aiateona .;ouutn aou stripe re w ooie iilf!iTlia Subscribers not wantin to deal any Ion r inrrencn Worred uoiiars, rolka Uapes .
Granada and Cashmere ShawTs, Grata Skirta ZZM. 'h

' Kid Gloves, Hem-stitch- ed and Revere Bor'redM"
LC. Handkerchief v : ' " b

Lace and Gimp Collars, Silk Oil Cloth Z:-Z$-

Fine English Cotton Hosiery, do do Silk do ff
LiIe and Bobbin Laces and Edgings, Girdles K
a at t a a Va.. w s r'ZJ ir foon ooaues ana rarasois, cjacs comoazines aau

' Alapaccas ; " v; ---
- a'a ' ira. woecona ana ueep moaratng uirzonncs, ue ijftner.

' and Barages ' - r - -

Taylors Lee'S a ml Hughes 8pool Cotton' : bfhNE of lne rartoer 'the firm, havingjuat re-La- rge

lot fancy Prints, from i cts'yd to 85 1 "JfimntA from the North, has brought with him a
Pinki Blue aad Straw Colored Plain Lawns 4?f Urger and better supply of freah "Goods, in tbe above
8r4 and 10--4 Damaak Table Diaper, Irish LiMnt branches, than has been kept in the establishment
7 4,8--4 and 9-- 4 do , do ClMhs, Brown LiiW heretofore; all of which, in prices srid quality, are

Diaper J Z; wirilworthy to be recommended -- to our ' numerous
Ftue Double Damaak Ifapkins, Towels , l iih friends and tbe publie generally. S i ; v

Crash, Hoaaia Diaper, HoJtaback Diaper i isj:

..Uiaper. - ' i ?ijf
a-- anu namuion oaecunga j yj

- Black Veneuan Cloth, for Coats and Panto id
Striped and PJaid Linen Drillings, and Fref cb,"

Cassimeraa ' , ti
Plain Striped and Plaid Gambroons, Brown

Drillines ?..

White Linen Drillings. Grass Linen, .5--4 aad 4J

Superior Black French Cloths and Uaasimerea ;
Borlsps. Cotton Denims, as low as 12 els yd

- K

WORTH S
ellt : Dry CrO(yds;and

b (AS.4

" . - Store m thte'-rdae-
e

t--!f : '

ft " '- ? those articles. ''- f - - , G. W. A C. GRIMME,
!t ' V Opposite R. Smith's Comer.

Kaieigb, uec. 2, 1844. ' - 97

5 Groceries,:
ANCY.ARTICLES, MUSrCALlN$TRUMENTS

Taney Goods and Hardwares
Fine Artificial Flowers, and Hair, Ladies Fan- -

and Work Boxes, Bonnet Ribbon, Writing
desks, .Baskets, enun boxes from 5 cents to
93 00 ; , I rsvelling bags, Pasteltoards, Umbrellas,
Combs, of Tortoise-she-ll sad others, Pins, Needles,
Purses,.. Pocket-books,- ., Pencils, Buttons. Thread,
Matches. Twine.-Hettera- ? Bow-strine- s. Theunomo- -
ters. Walklnc Canes. Razors. Dirk, Pen and Pocket
Kniyes. Scissors. 8havinz utensils, treat varieiT of
Pistols, Dirks and Cadet Guns, Percussion caps,

MShot and Sholbelts, Bird bats. Powder flasks. py--

Pipes, 81ates, Shoe-threa- d, Awls, Sifters, patent
Balances, ' Cotton and Wool cards, Coffee-mill- s;

ram, wuien, orooins, c uckets, Lamp
Candle wicks, Clocis, ritannia and Iron

ttnwtna Rnnn.

UheatandCepsnTj
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Tomato Catsup, Pepper--

Ti 1 J ' . -- !: o 1 l:aauce, narpurry biiu uumui iciun, 1 incieu riuc
Apptes rreserves,nocoiaie,nv vto. 2, xiqaor- -

ice, Jujube paste--, Mustard, Honey, Salad Oil,Lemon
Syrnp, Pipprns.

7 hhds. Sugar and Molasses, various qualities.
30 sacks Cofiee, assorted
ft) bis. fine Crushed, powdered, A Havana Sugarr.
60 Loaves fine and common Sugars

. . . .11 1 U TT I IT a

1 I S T II XJIf. 1 "aH.ll.. w.mf L-m- .

""t '- -
: 3000 lbs. CH Kt.SE.vix: yellow Uoshen, iungliaft
Dairy, fine Apple and common.

350 caHona of OIL, viz--: best winter strained.
Sperm, bleached Whale, Fih Oil and I.ard-Oil-- a

new article, never having been offered for aale here,
bejore.

inn 1 11..L 1 r.-- ,
M.W ds. 1 ca

.
discs, imperial, wrapowi-e- r,

tf - a : !xoung nyson ana green common in.'g.SOO lbs. SOAPS Castile, white and variegated,

, Ptankeens, Pennsylvania Jeans, a cheap uooafoenilaaees. Spectacles, Lookinn-glase- s, from 10 cfs. to
lanU fi?--fl- f 20; Cloth,Teeth, Hair, Hat, Shoe, Dustinp and

MarseHiee Qailtn, do Veering, Bleached ShiiUag I smaR Paint Brushes ; Bed cords, - Whips, Cow.
4 4 and 6-- 4 Bed Ticking. .

r " -
. if ' hides, Fishing Utensils, Night Tape;, Smoking

. Also, en assortment of Hardware, which we jwfilj
eefl very low : ' - ' 'HI if

Trace Carolina Weeding Hoes, Patenltra Lamp Glaases.Lamps, Co- -
r..rrV T" a Cl "i?J:lWimm Taa Pa,.ni-eu.-

P'

lu? f u". v
roona rm. cotton iora w. ana iu, vyii.Coffee Mills. Razors. Razor Straps. Tacks. Collins
Kentucky Axes, Enamelled Kettles, Wire Seive FRESH CONFECTION ART & GROCERIES.
Knitting; Needles, Weightmana and Taylore 8padesL 3Q0 lbs. fresh'Cahdies, 10 bis. Pilot, Water, Bot-Shova- la,

Scissors, Shading- - Brushes, Tooth Bra sbeaff ter. Soda, and Lemon Crackers,' Sugar and Gin-Be- d
Cords, Leading Lines. Combs, Percussion Ctpayger Cakes, constantly fresh, 10 kegt Malaga Grapes,

Hair Brashes, 4--c Ad , Ac ' - - - xvtf 6 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, SO boxes fresh' Rai--
J. H. BECK WITH CO; - Jsiins, Pickled and Smoked Salmon, 8mokd Beef,

; FayetteTiile 8traet, TongueatHwtjBgs,8ausagesardines,Figs, Prunes,
A few doors above Mr. R. Smith's Stei, CerrantoVDates.Citron, Filberts, Palm, WalUPeccan

April 7. ,

Zt - rA

NAT ICE. ;H;'i

ajneeu'ng of the Literary Board, on the-Is- fAToT Aril, 1845,itwaa, 5 f

Hnalce'ii. That there now be distributed the SUD o;

eral Coeniieeof tbe State, according to Law, in part!
of thanett income of the Literary Fond for this ytari'f

. . . .a ..a .a 9 .1 a .1 ri .S '

Dut id Buiement on ine journal 01 we coaru, orr- -..n, n I . l V
w - - - m -- 1" -

ith nl Anril -- 1B44. when imilas nrii was duOiltkh
ted. I adopted as tbe basis of this distribution. ndl
tK.t th rtAmtar eurntsh th ComTrfrollee wiih tttmrif
tlKA mm arthatSUieinent and tb fa Order. i t

Ordered, That this Resolution be publUhed btheTf
R,;h BMtrimitr: KindrL Ktirml HifhWhxt Hlen4
mnrrmr fnr ihrea weeka in nceeiitn. "1 J i t f iitJ.lsi iiHENRY W. GRAHAM.2 :

- -- T 'Secretary of Boatu, fi
,h

Snuff in small Bladders, i 4

.ITUST received a superior new
.

article of- -

Bnun, warraniea gooa anu ti nor approveu, maji
1 1 . . . r. .1 1 o e

per pound-o- r 0 poundf r?r I Uollar; Tor. sale at Hue,,

vucii wiay wwi. mml

k I? A ITS R Xr m IT.T. k K ?. u- - m '

:J)B.;KUUV8 .BESTfiREIt. .

Impori anlCtire of Uver .Complaint aeeonxjmmi
kj ceded in a letter to tr Kuktifrom J. JW. A. ' 4
- Drake?Eiq. C. BZV;Aikbnrii N. C. - --

j; He Wrote f..ltoii, Dr.'J.Kuhl, yoar-Medlem-

are eboat to lake: aUrt in this County, fronT the fact
that they effecleila curif, which see ma to bava baffled
the skill of the physicians in this section for a year or
twbXTBMfifcjet is. Mr,", Nathaniel Kewoey, who
has been afflicted with the Liver complainttoast he
withsome other complaint. Flatalsnce and Dys.
pepaia.. He has takrn oae.bottle of l he. Restorer, to-

gether with thef Dopurstive PowJeiw He says in
twelt honf he. foltrfcllftved, and ih-- twentyribur heora
much relieved. ' He has so far recovered . bow, as to
follow, the aocati.-n- s of bis farm, with litUe or bo
difficulty." Heaay Jbe wants all who are afHicted tw
use your Medicines, and -- i recommending them te
tba afillcfed, &e. f bigtaed - y i. M. At Drake.

Dr. Kuhl --vuiteJ' Aheloro' on the 12th of Feb.
1344, and had .gratification to leam.that Mr. Math
Newbey is welt, and recommends his! Medicines in
the highest termsi

'- - ' - ' -'

Extratt a letter to Dr. J. Kuhl, from GeOrgt R.
' : ' ' Barr.Eiq. Abingdtm, Va. '

I have had several eilereal eases. wElth have
been suctesrul!y treated with ytu Abyitinian Mix

I turt ot AnU ifypMutie Surup. " I will mention' one
cas. which had been'treau-- with the tasoal remedies
lor tnree months, put witluuit any abatement of the
ilifieasfc. Your fuedh ihes was procuredsn J the dis.
ease, which appeared so obstinate, in a.few dsya
yielded to your. remedy, &.c,'
: f;kZ 'signed, f z;i GEO R. BARR. . t.
' "A Lady of Xtedford ro. V. for about 17 years af-

flicted i h. contraction, lameness and nervous head
ache, caused by loking" talomel and getting cold on.
it, anj after uitng the whole time the prescriptions of
the most eminent pin aicians without any effect, she
sank from year to ear. but was finally successfully
treat. d with tit Restorer, Goltl Mine Balsam and Ar--4
omatic Eitfict. ' We hase omitted the! name of this
lady, but if snv partieulsrs. should bedesirtd, wk refer
to Maj. Wm. Lenwicb, OiterbHegi, P. Bedford

Va. ' - .. - iCO , i - .'---,,- .j
lin. fittix ' tlujfjnah Was suffering for Some j. are

"

under Consumption, 4c, ' She tie d numerous pre--?
scriplioiis without! any. benefTr,, and Was declared in. '
curable, but Was Cureil by ihe ue of 'toe Restorer,-- .

Gold Aline Balsam'.. Aromatic .Extract and Univeieai
Plaster. Reference to John Read, r. Esq. Jeflersop- - .

ton, Culpeper c0. a.' .. J. : -
KitkardB. K. Laititon, Eq.nf Gleocester county , (

Va. informed Dr. Kuhl on the 6th of November, 1849. 4

aa follows t Dear-Sir- , I wih to inform yoo, that ray
wife was about 6 years afflicted Wllh i.. pulmonary 1

complaint, inflammatory rheumatism and general de4
Liiity, and finding no relief during the wjjole of that
period from the prescription of the most eminent phy. '
sic'ians, she liegah to use your Restorer of the Blood, '
Depurative Powder and Aromatic' Extract, Which
cured her ih a short time;' Ac, ; ' - ! Z'?;

' Signed, j Ricbabs B. K Liwiox?9
Mr. George Ersrts son waa eery seriously aiSict- -

ed with Dropsy abd Inflammatory Rbeumauam, ami '

arter
. . having.

trie&tije ptocnpuons of a aumber ofPn. of.err.ioenced that aecuon .nf wnniry.
wiibtiutany beriefit,cank from day to dev. and every
one thought death tnevkaUe. Mr. Erhart corcluded f
ttrtry Dr. Kuhl's Restitrer, Aromatic Extract and De :

purative Powder, tjrhichgave tbemost happy result, as .,

ciKnmu.nicated in a Jejter. to pr. K'phl, from Robert --

Gardner, Eeq. Cbrivtiansburg, Va. of tbe 25th Jane,
1843, in which he wiys: Tb Medicines he got proved "

enikely Mlirfcrtoryi The young man, to the great'
joy of his parents, from being in the' most deplorable '
situation, on the very grave's verge, is now enjoying
good -- if not perfect good health, and jour Medicines '

have the credit of curing feifa ' '' !..'signed f Robert Gardner.0;
cr The Medicines mW be' obtained at Dr.'

tvurii s.ur i niti, oppoiie toe csnjts, icanove,
Va and ohhe following Agent in Notth Carolina---

B. Oates, Drugaistf Cbatlotte, , ,

J. F. St. Cm Phiffcr. tJohcdrd, - ,

" Jeitkins 4" Biles, Salisbury, ' .
Jsmes H. EBniss, Droggist,dtf
Humphries & Gaitber, Lexington
J. fr R. Slan, Greensborougbi x

J. M. A Drake,' Aslfljorobgn,

d C. Hemlerrtin Linclnton.' ;

8. Perry, Kernetsvi lie. Stokes county j
James 1. Horne; Pittsborongh -

Peter Foster, Looisburs, -- y-

1L W. Godwin; Frnklmtdn, Franklin eo.
Brannock A Woolen. Wrntwonh. ' !"

James Brannock. Wsterloo, Goilfo;
R. U . Lawsoni Yaricey ville, ' ; r.'
Jsmes R. Callum. Miltoni :' ' -

Bfcnj. E. CookJ Wsrrerttofj. " '

'

'r. i Sole Agents tor Raleigh. "
May.il 1; 1 S44 , - . , - 4dly
Pnht Ware

J:rZ: IN NEVV-YOR- K , , i:? K

supply lbs City and Interior Trade,' try the Fiete
-' V-

- f Paeksgev . M ' -

r J - - Fromljl3 Pearl Street, toT- -- 4 wU

r44; CpJMIZ STRJEET T;,
ZZ"-.- Neab 'WiiAM,8ttzix,

Tf E A DRETIYSTEai give,, notice to the .

A Dealers in Dry Good, that they have removed .
heir W afehoue fwsPrluted Cailcoes exclusively, (rem

Pearl to 44 Ceda4 street.. By comning ibeu alien., i

tton to rrints only, L. & B. are.enabled to exhibit an
far sOrpaVing any ever before offered in

Americaanfl. to sell at prices as lew, and generally
lower, than bouses who Attention la divided among1

farfrk vanelv if articles. - - r . '

f The Stork waists offrterM(misPfrns
CWiw, embracing very variety of "

Fdrelfftt Prists '(
marketmany style of .which are got up excla- - ?

irively for their own sales'; and eatanol he bad eUe.;'
where, except in second nstiils. - - T. -- ., ',r . . .

Dealers in Prink will find it foT their fhtlfest to
examine thra Si- - ck before making tneir porctases
ihey will have tbe sdvantage of karning the lowest
market prlces-ta- nd comparing all the desirable styles '

maraei nu oy iuc.
CaTaletues of Prices, corrected with e'rrrv variation
the Market, are placed in the hands' of buyers,
Septemher Sb. 1844. ; . !. ,; . 78--- Z,

THE Wanderlnir Jcir," Vot 1st juk
tUii day at the North Carolina Book Store.

'- -vi " -
afla, or Tbe Magic of Cotmt Cagliostro, a Ve.

netian Tale, translated fiotrr tbe French. ; ' ' '

Slount Sore I. or ttm Heiress of the De Veres,
the author of 1 Two Old Men's Tales." - '

HLOOK t tne lino," or itieeennen
Abroad, bfMra. EtHs; anther of the WonxeAJ:
England," Ae. ';.,-:"- ' - '

&mlllar Eetters, on Cbemfarry, and its re--
lation to Commerce, rhjriology,and Agricnlwre, bf

Rakish II. C. .

AprH 1, 1945..

.
1. 1 t.TTi VTt 1 1 if I f 1 Kertiter

01 lM'';,";:rf "m"'f.r;.V:;:-- '
. . . -

Safcairrio Fir Dollar pr imb-- W?

Adac - VMM
At mTHMWT. For erenr --5t7 f'inu0 1

. , "T . -

Teot-- B Cent..
k

nw. oktmdDr cent, nicner: wjiiubuwiwp i
w;.r: ,:. .n b m.d &m therrr price.
A I Ad 1 "

RtoHTM. willalpTexiBth- - Wiiut Paper j

urw ...

ram TIE JETX A MSVR45CG COMPA- -
1XT. o1 Ilartffcrd, Conn. Offers to

Jamace 6. t preaiioa. U aait U Uoaea. ....

Thli ia ooe! M ami beat laaaraaca Con
pukaiatbe

-
Uauedauiana... paja iu lowiprwop- -

Xpplicaliooi for Inaaraace ia Raleifh, or its ti--

ciaiif . to be aaue w -

'
May 4.1843.-- ' ' Afent.

To all whom tblt may concern.
m I7ST rrcaiveJ. tome of the BMet celebrati Brands

a! of Chewiof Tobacco; alao, Mrs. Millers rme
rat tMwins anJ ataoains Tobacco: we deal ia nolb- -
inv bat Cicars aaJ Tobacco aaJ conseqaentlr we
caa aflWJ to sell from SO to 50 per cent. lower thaa
toy oiler haae m the City, end ooae axcepled.
Call at ths Cheap Ciyar Stoie, if yoa want a jol
article. KRAUSE & MIIAEK.

Fayettevine street, oppeeits City 11 all.

A LARGE STOCK OP
Superior" Family Groceries
TTCST RECEIVED, AND FOR 8ALE, AT

fjl ow price, by the Subscriber; such aa DO A RS;
of all cualiuea. Wants Crux, Porto Rico, aod New I

OfUsns. COrt EE Java, igaira. ana wo- .-;
r.?per-gr- ain and grooad. Bp.ce ana umger. Teas,
MUas. Rice, Floor and 8.U ; Bacon and Eard ; I ,
aJ of which will be sold low for Caah. I

Also, ia the Grocery Gns Candies, Soaps; Indigo,
Staich,8hot,'of all sixea. Powder, Caps, Nails, of all
sixes, and a very Una lot, which ahaU bckoid as low
a mr haaM in Raleish will sell tbenu A larr lot
of Iron, of all sixes : Trace Chaios, Castuifr, Pets,
Ovens, 8piders. Skillets, Tea Kettlea, Curry Combs,
Spade. Shovels and forks ; a Urge lot ex bom Eea-the-r;

Frying Pans, alienee; Whit Lead, aad ma-

ny other srticlea.

Dry Goods. Calicoes, of the latest styles and
of all colors; XaJins, Ladies latest style Collars and
Handkerchiefs, Bhuk 8 ilk Handkerchiefs, Poogado.
White dou. Ribands, all colors. Spool Thread. Tape,
white anJ black Flax Thread. colored and black Sew-i- n;

Silk. Tuck and Side Combs, Dress Combs, Bonnet
Wire, Stockings, Men's Cotton aod Silk Handker-chie-b,

Mso'a Socks ; Eyelets, metal and ivory, Pins,
Bsltoas. ad qeaUUrs ; Fans, Sift Braid, all colon j
Thread Mitts, black Kid Gloves , 8apendera, Apron na

Checks, Caobricks, Scotch Ginghams, Russian J?ia id.
per, larje lot ol bleached and oableacheJ 8kirtlaj',
Table Diaper, Brown Linen, Pantaloon 8tus, and
naay other articles in the Dry Goods line.

A large lot of Hardware Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Hinges and Screws, all qoali-ti-es

sad prices, Stock end Pad Locks, from the ery
beat te the most common ; TV, of all. qua! i ties ;
Tacks, of all number; Iran and Steel Square, Gim-
lets, Couee Mills, Blacking and Broahaa, of superior
qss&ty ; Sifters, Couoq Cards, Scissors. Iron aod
Uraea ttauiSers, of an excellent quality. Table and
Tea Spoons, Spice Mortars, Looking Glauses, and
many other articles, such as Shoe Knives, Awl blades,
Ac dec

A large lot of cbcap Crockery- -

PUtea, all atxes ; Cops and Saucers, large lot; Bowie,
Pitcher. Chambers, Dubes, and C'Ommoc Tumblers,
all of which will be sold low, as they were bought low.

Straw Hats, eaXZ fnmltii mnd.prieen.'
All of the above Goods will be sold low for Cash,

and as my slock of Grocer tee u very heavy, I aa de-

termined to please all wke will call and examine the
article ; for I know they are not inferior to any in
Raleish. '

JOHN R. WHITAKER. --

Marrh31.
on

1845. 36 4w

SHOES! SHOEStl IIOSXIX
WE HAVE just received end oneW- -

sd a hrge supply of .Sboea of every
Ideacriptioo and qasliiy. The fbUowlnz

coaprwe our Stock in part, via :
Kid Slippers and Ties.
Morocco do. do--
Misses HalfGahera.
Chi!dreoe do. do.

do. B Ik. Moroeeo Boots.
do-- Crd and BIk. Ai.kle Ties. - .

MtSK Kid aod Calf Slippers.
Ladies Walking Kbne and Cord Gaiters.
Boy thick soled 8hoes, neatly bound and sabUn-tisll-y

made." - "

Gee'lemen's Boots and Shoes of diflenrnt qualities.
Oar Lsdies, Mism and Children's Shoes we bad
raaJe by T. W. William cT Baltimore, Vho work
for neatness and durability Is second to none.

We shall continue to sell low and prove to those is
who have heretofore favored ua with their custom,
that instead of riing in our prices, as is generally Ih
predicted or New 8 lores, we shall, ratheMell lower
aa we have bad sme acquaintance with the taste of
the people and the kind of Goods suitable for tb're
Market.

H."A. BADIIAM 8t CO. in
March 34. ' t4 tbia

- Spring-Calicoe- s

to
JUST Received and fwrssle, eiity or seventy

"priag Calicos wkrth we offer at prices
to suit the time.

II. A. BADHAM A CO.
1 Mrh H. , - - . 34.

CAPITAL ZXOJZW.

. . TOR WElT-YOni- X .
CC5T11BUTID3SHIP FISS IXSUU5CE C01?m, at

- otnet, no. 57i viii srzxrr. .
InsoreDweiring-hooses- , WarehoOsee aod Buildings

ia general Merchandise; H ooaebold Furniture, Ship
k boildrog. Ships in Port and their Cargoes, and every

-- crtptioo 01 personal Property, . .

AoiiKrr loss oa dakagk lY riajr, ,r
; J. 8MTTH ROGERS. Vwufct."-- to

W.JU.nw. Seertimrjf. ' ,
D. W. STONE, Agent," lt

At Raleigh, If. C..Jy U,lfU4. - 40.w4weolyp
-- BLANK DEEDS, st

Jott printed sad for sals
at xars ernex.

rrfTAVINa remoed liPetrborr.,Virgini..hU
I JAJLL Jmac 01 4vMttieiic0 vaj be parcaaMu upon cat;
j terow. . It b ple&nnU? a&4 eoarclenilj itatl on
j Um firl 8qocre west of tk Capitol, on HilUboro'
8trt, a&J bernl the Dwollin h. an Office eir diol. iUbI Tot Fbjsiciaa or Lawyer.
Gmi W. Moisicii. Etq, will b Aothorixed

........... t

Nortli Carolina r--

. : ,
UTEftARY SCIENTIFIC 4ND MILITARY

Anns and Equipments furnished by
tne State.

Classic, E-gl- iah, etc- -' I RORkYA
MathaoiaticsTaciks, elc O. X. DUCK.

Zxi f6! .bqword:.
TXKKS rxw. StSSIOJ or TTVK MONTHS.

CTasaicsl Department, (CwHegiarw coarae, in--
cwdiaf faU EnfUsh SttKJies, Wtth Math. --

aaatica.) r.-- ; : $20-0- 0

Enstiah- - do, (Elementary 4r higher branches) 1 5 IX)

Miliury doC (Infantry 4 Artillery practice) no. charge
The coarse of Education ia thorongh, practical and

well calcalsted to qualify yooih for the various ikities
of life, whether occupy tog" pablicar private, Ciil or
Military stauons. The moral and intellectual facul
ties are kept severely in action, but not at the expense
of the phraical, as is unfortunately for the health of
our children too Commonly the case throughout the

Regular and systematic Military Exercises, as well
as Practical and Scientific Operations introducing
Surveying and CiH Engineering, are snbstitu ted-i- n

the place oftnprofitable Nay, and required of all sto
den la the usual fix hour of daily rtcUation and
tiudy being invariably lefldutind 4; uninterrupted.

The Cadets, ia rotatioa, dvcbarga tie duties of
Dosxonimiaaioned Officers, Officers of the Guard,
and Officers of tbe Day, of Adjutants and Coraman.
slants of Parade ; and for the purpose of rendering

mon "occasion ailj act as Military, In--
cto .. .

t. b.. a from experience, that this bean
ufo, Gvmmut iarrrorates both mind and body, and

!rvir :nr hiWof ir .nd rnl.ritr. nniribn I
" "V,S ,n,.l U.m,.,

Politeness DeaEoese in dress, and strict punctuality
will be closely attended "to-- '

A cheap UniCorm is adopted Dress Parade days,
Monday and Friday.

No deduction made for absence, unless in easee ef
protracted sickness. Hours of Recitation and Study,
from 9 to It, A. M., and from' S to 4), P. M., in
the Wintor. Board and Washing, in highly respec-
table famiHee from 81 to $10 per month. i

ROBT. GRAY,?
O. A. BUCK, t Pnndpala.

Raleigh. JaA 723, IS 4. 7 6m

A Card, - ' s

"KtTTR. C. 17. OAKE3. Professor of Music from
IV 11 Boston, respectfully informs the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Raleigh, that he will reside in this City

p urn in 1 ef ik rmrn it mm wtwin .nsfrfuwtAil as Iituuwmumj, JWI muw raiw, v. .u..i wvwv yu i
P!... .1 in Va.. I tfno I..

Also.Instrncti.Tn gin to Bands in Msrtial Mowc
Orders for Tuning Piano Fortes left at Mr. Lttchford
Hotel, will be attended to.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Rob taT Gear, '

Jninr Cosbt.
Raleigh, Feb. 331845: - 17

Reduction of Freights. :

Old Line of PetersburtT Packets.
nnilE Proprietors of the Old Line of Petersburg

11 Packets, desirous U meet the wuhes of the Mer
chants of Petersburg aod orth Carolina, will, from 1

ths date, reduce tlieir rates of --Freltrnt
from New York, to Petersburg, twen
ty-fi- re per cent, from regular rates;
and have, a essel to sail weekly, or oneaer, to meet
the wants of the Trade. .

They return their thanks for tbe patronage they
have received,, and hope, by care and attention, to :

ment a eootiooance of it. The Vesels are all com.
mended by respectable and responsible men. who have
had great experience in tbe trade. 'The Vessels are '

also of the very first class, and insaranee can be.effected
their Cargoes at the lowest rates. " The Line is of

composed of the following Vessels ; '

8chr. Aba, Josish Hopkins, Master.
Margaret, 8 L. Weglom, '

'
Joliette, John Woglom, '

'Baltimore; A. C. Weglom,
Bergen, Isaac Cole,

.New8chr, David Latornette, Jr. ;
For further information, apHy to

PIERCE R VAN, A gen,
" Petersburg, Va-JAM-

HUNTER A CO, Agents. 1

' 153 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
New York, March 7; 1 845. 3 ! 6w ti

; LOOK HERE J J
E Subscriber will ' Rent, on reasonableTU for one or two year, s TRACT OF for

LAND :n Montgomery County, containing be-twe- en

four and ore hundred acres, part of which
cleared and under fence. Ithaa two fine Mtfaw- -

down, well' watered, two large Creeks running
rough the Tract. .There is slso, a Erst rate

Mill seat; also, a fine Spring near the Dwelling
House, which has been built within the last six
nxKttba. j r - "

- . . .

I will also rcase a Trsxt containing 225 Acres
Moore County, near StntxDs Gold Mine. On

Tract, Gold has been found in large quanti-tie- a

by panning', though but limited experiments
have been made, as 1 find it inconvenient for me

work the Mine to advantage atpresent. 1 flat-

ter
five

myself, Jean show the best specimen of Cop-

per ofOre from thte Tract, ever obtained-i- n the
State. I will abew the above 'Tracts - with
pleasure, to persons desiring to leave. lor

.

r 1. Hi KIRKIIAM.
Raleigh. Dee.24, 1844: X r

of
Marketins:,

: v

TH E snbecriber will, during the present ' year," :
his business aa heretofore, and continue

supply the Market who the best of Beef,' Lamb,
a
to

Matton 4c at the lowest prices, and on the most ae--
commodatiog terms. . , "

Abb, on hand, a Urge supply of.,

Eaedn, Eard, Cons audSZeal, : I

low orices for Cash. ' - - - - t : ply
w sav avsj aa if k xn m a

March 7, 1845 " 25-- tf.

WARRANTED equal to any imported. ' Re",

Vale i6 1-- 4 and 12 boe, at

'v mLUAJIStIlAWOOD&.C
April 14.1 : Z; Z':--'Z-:-- Zyf':. . ;30

Attention S Wake Cavalry i t Z

EARADE at the Capitol quaje, on aaturdav
"11 o'clockat r v t :

'
. Bjr order of the Captain x " i

C. W. D. HUTCHING3, 0..S.
April 14J - 1:.. C:?-i:- go -

BOOrSTOIItE
STILL IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION !

CIIEARER THAff EVER. 1

fHE SUBSCRIBER, having juit rettiroedfroai'
; II the North, where he has been purchasing lares
additions to bis tormer stock, takes , pleasure in re--

I turning his most sincere taanks to tbe citizens of the
State, and JUS friends reneraUy, for the continued
uoerai patronage wnicn ne nas inus iar receiveu. ana i
mm respecHUiiy souths a continuance oi ine same,
trusting that with his present extensive assortment,
be will be able to give general satisfaction! ."' .;

Constantly on hand a .general assortment of
8CHOOL BOOKSBLANK BOOKS, STATION-
ERY, MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, cV
&c. Orders': from the country earnestly; solicited,
and promptly attended to, at the old - aland.,3 doors
above R. Smith's. ' ' ' : : --:

.

" '

; ! O. L. CLEVELAND.
April I.-- ... ;.;

.
Z:-- .30

Star1, tandard and Independent copy- - Z .
-

FTpHE labors of Hsaccif s by Punch, wiih ten
W illpstrstions. price-2- 6 el.' - Z r.
IXcatlten JTIytliOlogry, by "Punch with

ten iflurtrans, price 25 ct. Aliui.l r
"Iflrs. Peck's Puddintr,' by Tom Hood.

A Humorous Paper," by Charles Dkk--

A Drattiatic Sketch, by Sir E. L Butwer.
Tbe 2d pirt of The Comic Blackstone.
Pkil"Purceil, and other stories of Ireland, by

Air. Lane ton, eutnor 01 1 ne troor scnolar, dec price
25 cents. n ' ,. v- - ' . . .

The above are for sale at the North Carolina Book
Store, corner fFayette Ville and Morgan Streets, Ra-
leigh, N. Ci ; TURNER & HUGHES.

AprinS.t -
ZZ ' ' 'Z."'Z 1 30 ;."

03 Standard, Star and Indt pendent. ! "

POSTPOEWEIVT.
FTTHE sale of the valuable City Property,' belong-- U

ing U Mr. B. B. Smith, is postponed tu the
toin ei aiay, wnrn itwin oe pot 1

Iv-onn-
iy ,Zr J.' .

juiiit BurrAiAiw,
DAVID CARTER.
JOHN - HUTCHINS, -

B. T. BLAKE, r

WILLIAM HILL
Raleigh, April 4 1 8t 5. r

TATE of North Carolina. RICH.
MONO COUNTY. IN EQUITY.. , ,

- Erasmus' Love. i A'
Richmond .Love, Executor-o- f William Love, dee'd,

Walter F. Leak and Mary his wife, William L.
Cole audAnn Jennings. '

"
f .

; Original BilL ' "

cause having been transmitted to theTHIS Court, by consent of parties; for trial.
and the said Court having ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that All the parties, at ruch time as the Clerk

S
and Master in Equity

m
for Richmond. .

County
.

jShall
A

1 aonorflt. snail have an tne staves, wnicn ma v. oe in
J their possession or under their control of the original
I stocsv or tne issue oi suca origin si aioca, mw iw
anatha bv William Love, deceased, sen., to his
widow tor fife. dec. except the slaves divided in 1811 -

with their jioue. before the said Clerk and Master, aj
the Court. House in Rockingham; and that tbe said
Clerk and Master do divide the said slaves, Ac.; and
that the parties shall accdunt before him for the Hire
and Profits ef 'he aaid slaves, since the death of Mary
Love. deceased, by them respectively had and received.

Tbe said; parties are hereby notified to have tbe
said slaves, with their inciesss, before tbe said Clerk
and Master 4f Richmond County, for such division
and to account for the the Hire and Profits of the
same as aforesaid, at the Court House in the Town' ;
ef Rockingham, on Monday, the second day of June
next. vr ' ' v

Witness, Joatir W; CAJiafcoir, Clerk and Mster
in Equity, tor Riofiiriond Coonty, St office In Rock
ingham, the third Monday of March, A. D. 1849. j To

JOHN W. UAMKKOIX, U. l. ti:

"EPISCOPAL WORKS"
FOR kllla.il IT HE Jf,C. fi OOKS IA IJL
FTnHE ChurdimanV Companion hi the Closet, or j

a complete Manual of Private DeVeli.risedittd U
ranets Facet MS A'.-'.-- v.-- i

The Early English" ChWPelT by Edward Churton;
M. A., wiih a preface by the Rt. Rev. L: 8. Ives, D.
D; Bishop df Nort h Caroli rra .

1 - r- -

Thoughts tn fast x ears oy tne author or tne
Cathedral. Tv.Tr-"-:K"- : 'f Z

' ZZr'
A discourse concerning Prayer;' and tbe frequent S

ing Daily Public Prayers; by Simon Patrick, D. D.j
The Temple and Country barton." by Kdv. lend

George Heiberl, With.bis vLtfe. .
;

v
'Learn tu Liye,".by Christopher Sutton, u. V. . I Ia

An ApoJpgy for Apo8t'lic Order and it Advocates, !

in a aeries Of.Letters,, addressed to tne uev.j no. m. i

Mason. D. D.. by Rev. John Ilenty. Hobart." .
I

Episcopacy tested Ly Scrintorre, by the IU. Rev. a. I

U Onderdook.4.fe i; vst : : ;: 's f I
Lyra ApostoIica,lH t vol. v. V : rZ.i r,, j .:l
"naiea OI ine : v. lliaee, - ov , s rauwa u-- . 4 ago. i in

Wreaths and Branchea for the Cbtirch by s yofing of
Lady. 1 dL--.- '. P'

The History. Objeet, and proper observance or ine
Hoi SaASoserLaarr.-b- the Rev;.yfor. fngrsham
Kip, M. A. Rector of St.- - Paul's Cbureh. Albsny : ' -

jOBfPRiNTM 4y
: .'7

IlaTiag recently received a fresh supply of- - ;

W are now prepared to. ezecutli mAsopertor style,

Job. and Eetter Press Printlns r
PAMPHLETS, C A EDV HANtSIttSf Bt WW, 6

ScOtchlflim,rni.i1in- - and h

Fayetteville street, opposite City Hej1&cftch. .
"

- i ,v - . r
" : TTri

SIOUE UlCArCaJIlHTIl nLM.J
Tl have iust received a fresh supply of'this,

k valuable Medicine, which is recommended bftl
thousands of persons whom they have cured of Con--j
sumption, Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, dyspepsia, gadder. Blacking, 3 boxes srogans and doois,
Head Ache, end a sense of fullness In the back parti.' rr Sold only by the measure out of the House!

the Head, usually the symptoms of APODiexy.xuvtivcv from this daie.utuixuiJuu ruiu AHU
JaantliceV Fever and Ague, Bilious, Scarlet, TypWMADERlA WINE, Newark, boiled Cider, Porter,
vit. 1 x.. r . , 1 1. ,i . i.iriM.
Gout. Rheumatism, Nervous Diseases, Liver ftny;l .

plaint, Pleurisy, Inward Weakness, DepressT'6fmfOtto of
UieSpiriU, Ruptures, Inflammation, Sore Eyes, rits,Xmatum.

m ' dhs. . iiflra nil iiniiL luriKTitHie uuau. iuu

60boxea Cigars, warranted best imported Principe
imitated ditto, Frahuco, Virginia,' Venelos, Victo--

riaCauones, and. the home made common.
. .-t m. mm wm, m r ' a

fdv ids. on ur r , wn. mtuer ia oiauuera, nau

400 lbs. TOBACCO. bet Viralnia honevlew
Hchewine. common do smoking assorted

14 iars preserved Ginger.
' - Groand Ginger and Perper, and whole do. All--
spice, Canary Seed, Rice, Starch, Indigo, Copperas,

inuiuiii ii mil -

PerfumefrY
Roses, Maciissar, Bears, Antique Oila.Po- -

Cologne, Florida and Lavender- - Waters,
Essences, Bergamott, Cinnamon Oil, Opodeldoc, pink

: ' -Saucers. -- v -

' r iriusical Instruments.
Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin.

fcgerboarda. Guitars, Flsgeolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari- -

anetts, Accordions, jJutcimo vvire.
1'.'' - Statlonarvw'- -

i Almsrlics, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song
Key of Heaven ( Catholic ) Paper, rPes,

F Uoilla. Ink, Inkstands, Ink 'powder, sealing-wa- x,

PWafera, Letter-- stamps - t "
: mmm. ml mt Jm ' i m. J3 T? 1 9 A tTt rt, Vfl 9t

'Foils, Swords, Gloves,, Masks, Hats, Breastplates
f

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. KehO, T'en- -

jina, Rollet, Cup and Ball, 4;c.

H . ' 'Z
" JewellerT '

'.

rafGoldsnd Silver, as well German Silver, and
Tinchback.vtz : B reast pi na, E ar-rin- Pencils, Finger- -

'rings, Thimble, Tea, BelUc, Table and Tea Spoons,
Desert Knives and. forks, Weut tomhs, uelt- -

iockles. Watch Keys, Fob Chains Gypsunbeada,
.white and black jet bugle Beads, assorted sizes,
it. " - " ' - Tots. "' " '" " -
rj - A lsrare and choice sapnly " ae Pnntrojr Presses,
Tainted onildren s t runas, v neeioarrows, oereaes,
Marbles. Hunlmina tops, Uroms, Matties. Whistles,
Wuth Organs, Harpc, Trumpets, Magic LantemV,
.oint haTM. mairnetic i ovs. fulse Faces. Gannons.

PMalescops, , M icroscopes, - rewier ana wooaey tea
ltts.Drummeis, fancy toys, and all sixes of polls.

H --

: . -
. Corner opposite Mr. Richard Smith's.

I Raleirh. December 1.- 1844. . 96,

trirtWARnfNlfi A.nnMMlinN MFRCHANT

ODUCE or --Merchandize Consirted for sate
or Reshrpmefft, shall receive prompt attention

liberal advances made thereon.
, BETBSSNCEd i :

Messrs Trtterson A WiBs, 7 Peteysburf Va.
Branch T. Hurt, Esq t'iuv.
Messrs. Jno. ,W. Soothall Cow. M orireesDere . t

Norfolk, VX, Feb. lt I845c lO-t- nu

Pslsy t Dropsy, Small Pox', Measles, Croup, CoOgh,
Whooping Cough,- - Quinsey, Chollo. Cholera Mor- -

bus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing
Noises in the Head, King's Evtf, Scrotals, ErySrpe- -
las, or 8atnt Anthony's Fire. Salt Rheum, White
Swellings. Ulcers, some of thirty years standing,
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs, Piles, yos- -

venose, all EruptioftsW the Skin. Frightful DreAmi,
Female Complaints ofevery kind, especially obstruc
tions, relax ationa. dee. V?

Also. Brandreth a Liniment, for sores, swellmg,
wounds,Ac, at 35 cents a bottle; 1 here are Afents

selling the abate in every County in the SttleV
WILL; fC&, Agent.

Raleigh, May 14.1844. 39 ly

RALEIGH OTASSICAl IfXATTlE- -
3WATICAE AffD MlXrTAllY

' ACADEIflY. Mi

Classical Department,"
J; M." LOVEJOY.

Mathematical and Military Departmenta l,w. f. disbrow. v r
THE year will he- - divided into two Sessions of

months each ( the first Session beginning on the
first ofJanuary, and the second Session, on the first

Jury.- - : : T '
It is tbe desrzn of the rreceptors, that mis insuiu- -

tion shall not be surpassed, ia the advantages afforded.
' . . . . i i - , i ...

acquiring a moroogn dnguan, uiassicai aoa ma-

thematical Education. . j
. Pupils will be prepared to' enter the Junior Class
any College in the United States. : rZ' Z'fo "tLV

For English and Mathematical Stodies, , Z;
session, ; - ;,. fitfofer Greek; Frehch, 8panish.and.

Italian Languages, per Session, , $20f00
IfiliUry Tactics Uught to the Pupils; free of extra

charge; .

'

.
- - . ' 5 ;

Th dvanVtpd ClaaaA rriav Ddrstie the 8tUdieS of
lowef Claaa, paying only Tor the etod$i of the Ciaas

which ' :1 'they teldtaf." V :

eRsleigh, Janoary 1845. -A 661 ?'

Ifb arribers keep constantly on hsndasnp
of Beckwith'e Pills, which they will 'eel! on a.

AMMijAfM As. - - - as esrsii i . -

t STJTH s FESCDD rJ

1
'-

-I


